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ORAP~ER I 
STATE.MEl11! Olf' THE PROBLEM 
ArtIsts of the Renaissance identIfIed "retiring and 
advancIng" oolora and 80me painters, aoquainted with this phe-
nomenon have used It aa oae of aeveral oues in obtaining the 
Illusion of dep'ih in colored paint1nsa. 
AooordinB to Duke-Elder (',1079), Koh1rausoh (1871) 
noted that oolora on a plaiD background appear to stand out 
in relIef, not1n8' tat althoush the effect Is aeen with all 
oolora, 1t Is more ma:rked the greater the 1r sep':&' tlon in the 
speotrum. A apeoUio obe'l'yation haa be,n made (l,5) that 
when re' &114 blue are vie .. ' in the same plane, th. red ap-
pears oonsldere.b17 oloser tlan the blue, wi tb. green and yellow 
obJects oooupyms lnte%'_4Ja t. posl Uons·. Ohanses in ett.ot 
were AOted with var1'ins 'backgrounds. 
Blaok and whIte .ere also note' to "reoede and ad-
vance" when. vIewed a.lnst dif1.rentl1' colore' baokgrounds. 
The hypothesis to be tested in thIs experiment Is to deter-
mine whether such chromatic atereo-eftects can be explained 
• 'rhls phenomenon la oal1ed obrouat1o stereoscopy. 
1 
2 
on the basie ot certain optical relatione ot the eye, base' 
on Its physloal constltutloa. ElaboratIon of the hypotheela 
follo •• 
Hartr14ge C 1,104) has prepared a table based on 
physical consIderations to show the subJeotive etfects pro-
duoe4 by oolors when v1 .... ' aga1.nat a blaok an4 .. hite baok-
groun4 respect i",ely (Table l). Hartl'idge base. his explana-
tIon for the stereo-effeot on the disperalon of rays at the 
surface of the oorne •• 
~Al3LE I 
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A similar observation was _de as early as 1888 by 
Etnthoven C 4,114) who expla tned the effeot tn tams of ohro-
matic differenoes in masnlfloation of the obJeots whloh were 
vle.ed. He prea.med that the.e dlfferenoe. were a oonsequence 
ot the eocentric po.ltton of the pupil wIth respeot to the 
fixation axl •• 
Both of th ese Itexp lana t lons n a.re based on. phys 10al 
features of the laws of lOp tlos. Before these two, theses oan 
be elaborated further, or a GOn. tinge. t hypothe.la formally 
stated, 1t 1s neoessary to -splaln both the Optl08 of the eye 
&s well &8 the role of ohromatl0 aberratIons with respeot to 
the loous of the dUfereai1&l stimul1 medI&t1ng the stere.-
effeot. 
OR t 10 8 !! .!!!!. !l! 
In Figure 1, the optl0 axla, AP Jolnt the anterlor 
and the posterior pole of the eye, and on it are 81 ttl .. t., the 
oenters of olU"'V'ature of the refraoting 8"02."f&01.. !he optl0 
axis doe. not meet the fovea in most anbJ.ote. In the major-
1t7 the fovea 1& temporal to the axial polnt P. !he tmase of 
the objeot of resad, 0, 11 •• on the fOYea, and the l1ne join-
ing the fov. wl th the nodal polnt proJeot., from the eye 
strikes the obJeot 01 regard. 1!11s 11lle 18 known a8 the vIs-
ual axls. flle two aDS have the nodal po1at 1.r1 OOJrlDOJl, and 
the angle bet.ea these axes 18 oalle4 a.ngle alpha. 
Nodal point, 
Angle alpha.,', 





!rsohez-niJ1g (15,79) determined the value of tht. an-
gle by a speoial telesoope with a double image prism, by lin-
ing up the images on the anter 101' surfaOl of the eorn.a wi th 
the anterior and posterior images on the surface of the lens. 
A.llgle alpha Is the e.nsle between thls line fora' by the a-
ligned images and til, flxatlon axis. Tsohern1ng found the 
value to vary b.tween four and s.ven 'egr.e. 1D most sub~eots. 
A!lle alRha ~ ohromatic ~berratlo~s 
rhere are two .ys of oonsider1ns the effe Gts of an-
gle alpha on the Gourse of rays of 41fferent wave length 
through the ey., a4Vtlnotcl by E1nthoven and Bartz-idge respe.-
tlvely. As light pl.sse. tbro. t. ooul$.r me41a It suffers 
spherloal (lentlo11laz-) aberratlon as .el1 as prismati. dis-
perston. 1'heformez- Is responsible for tlw obrolStlO dlffer-
ence of magnlfloatlonl thl latter 41spers10n oau.e. a latez-al 
ohroua t10 dlfference of foou •• 
Thomas Young in 1801 (a,l10} (4,771) (12,201) was 
the first to not. cahrouaUo abtrzatloA 1D ... lens system of 
tbe ey.. YoUll8 estimated the amount eornotly at 1.50 diop-
tel'S, •• g. t tf the refractl,.e powel" of the eye for :red rays 
18 58.70 d10pttZ's (whiCh corr.sponds to a posterlor nodal 
distance of 1/6S.'1 or 17.04 DIll.), then its refraoting power 
fo:r blue rays 11'111 be about 60.00 dlopters r oorrespondlng to 
a posterior nodal distance of 1/60 or 16.6'1 mm.). If the red 
5 
~ 
rays are sharply f0O\1S8a. on the retina, the blue rays will 
COrDI to a focus in front of the ret1na. by 117.04-.16.67) 
0.37 mm. See Figure I. 
____. __ .... r 
FIGURE 2 
ORROMA fI 0 OBRRA. !IOJI 
1!he oorrectlcm for chromatic aberration has been a.t-
tempted by Helmholtz (a), Javal (13) and otheN with little 
impro'Yement in ,.18\1&1 aoui'ty. W1wn a JDQI).Oohn_1i1c light 
souroe 1s use" the oOlT8otion for ohro .. tic aberra. tl. Is 
superfluous, but when the light is no t ilOIlO ohro .. t1 0, e.g., 
a \fh1 t. 1 tght. a speotrum is fomed on the retina, not a point 
of lIght. 
Etntho'Yen: obromatl0 difference !! !!§n1tloatloa 
Eftn though their fooi 11. at different levels due 
to ohromatio asSal aberrat10a 9.8 already eXplained, red uel 
blue rays lfhlOh enter the eye along the optio axis are oon-
oen trloally represented on the ret1.na only at the aldal point. 
6 
Bo specta are fo.ed at th1s po1.nt. ftls also 1s true for 
any oombl.aatlcn of wa..,.e lengths. 
Rays fZ'Om whtte lipt whJch enter the eY8 along the 
... 1sual axis follow an anSU1&J' oow S8 with "spe at to the optl0 
&X18, an! owing to 41fferential prismatio dlspersle., this. 
rays for.m diffusion atreles on the retina. Since the dtflu-
s ton 8irole. aa not oculOenttl0, parttoularly 1n the oase of 
the extreme red and blue rays, these rays form short spectra 
on the r.t1na, instead of superimposed Image •• 
The 488ft 8 of eooentrio! ty of the fofta fnm the 
axial point BOT,rna the length of the spectra, and tlw farther 
the 1m&ge i8 formed from the am1 p01nt, the longer 40 the 
speotra beoome. b 10»8 alte. of thes8 spectra always 80 
through the fl.-tlu polnt, and their short """ lengths are 
always olos.r' to this point than their long _..,.8 leng •• , Sl 
red rays oooupy a t.poral pos1tion, while blue 1'&ys stll1lUlate 
points naal to the fl_ tton po1nt. 
Aooord1..&8 to lU.athoven (4,774) these speota ._ res-
ponel ble for chl»uaU 0 dlfferenoe 81n .,nUlcation a.s shown in 
Figure 8. While blue rays are :refraoted more bn "4 rays, 
thl Wo s.ts of .ys nate 41ff ... nt aqles 1I1t11 the opUo axis 
al1d thus stim.ulate diSparate polats. 
In F 19ur. at a), if the 'Y' 1s tonsed for bl u'. the 
blue ray8 fooue at b SAd .e "4 5rS at r. !he 41fh.ton clr-
- -
" ., ole oa th. ret1Da brz 1s greater than br]. and the red obJeot 
w111 appear larger tbaA the blue obJeot_ If the el' is focused 
for re4 Utlgure 3b}. rb1 will be 8l'eater ~ r1!,2 &Ild the blue 






( a) {ll} 
'IGURB 3 {a.) and (b) 
OBROKA.f10 J)InEREIOE II KAGB IIflOA~I01i 
Duke Elder (4, "74) et.l.so ulaims that thiB phenomenon 
1s responsible tor oolor stereoscoPl. but points out that in 
, 
ordinary 'f'1810a when the 8Y8 1s focusea. for "yellow 11ght, the 
error 1ntroduced 1s wry aaa11 Nld yet, sinoe the !map of blue 
(due to greater ... efranglbillt.Y) 1s smaller than that for red, 
the error tends to GOne ot the ohz'ODB1i1 0 41ff,renG8 of :tooue. 
Oonoorda.nt with 1118 argument, E1l1thoven (4,586) uti-
lizes the eooentrto positl .. of tbe pupil 111 th respect to the 
fixation axi. to show that the'resultlns eclor stereosoopy 1s 
a tunotlcm of the .ro_ tie dl ffeeAGe of fons. He oa.1ou.late. 
the linear sept.J'atloa on the retina for two raY8 at the enda of 
8 
the 8 peo tr1lD1. 
A ray from 111. eooentrio tovea 1'4th respeot to the 
a.x1a.l point, passing floo. the :t.",a. to the pest8r101' nodal 
pOint continues :from the anterior nodal point tooen t:r1oa.l1y 
thro'Ugh t1» pl1p1l. It the fo 18 a 1s one ma. from the u1a.l 
point, ead the d1stanoe fro. 111. ret1a to the Poe terlor nod-
al point is 16.8 _., the 41stanoe bet"e. the :aodal pOints 
18 0.3 mm., and the Q1stanoe trom the an ttrior DOdal polnt to 
tl» plane of tl» 11'1.1 18 2.., mil.. 1hen the eooet1tn e1 t1 o:t the 
fl:aatlon axis at 'tbe plane at the tria 18 2.'/1'.1 or 0.01& _. 
If the :tocal. points for the cels of the speotrum are 0.6 ma. 
apa:rt as derived by Etnthoven, their eooentriolt7 would be, 
0.016 x 0.&/19.' equalling 0.0049 u. !his woUld be the 1111_1' 
.epa:ratlon of red a.Dd blue rays on the retina .eit both -.tere' 
the eye on the v1sual axls. 
tthe phrase "ohrona 1;10 dlf ierenoe in masntfioa. tlon It 
nay be better und.erstood If 1t i8 sl1pposea ... t the obJeo", in 
the visual fle14 Is 01rou1.&1' and that the ga.e 1s fixea. on the 
oentel'. :t'he rays froll .very sart of tho cJrole will be devi-
a.ted during transmla s1_ throU&b the ooular med.la, the blue 
rays sufter1ng more d.v1ation than the red rays. In conse-
quence, the blue o1role will appear to be saaller than the red 
one, while the gX'lt til 011" ole wl11 11e between thea. Based 011 
relat1ve 81ze., red obJeot. whloh form the laraer retinal !mage 
9 
should be"' Judged oloser the.n blue objeots, Yhen both are 10-
oated in the sue s,t:e. t1&1 plane. 
Rartri!fe: differential 41spel's1. 
Hartr14se's ala!m for 'the stereo-effect is based 011 
the d1fferential refraoticm. ot the rays at the surface of the~. 
oorne.. (6,588). From a lalowl,e dge of angle alpha, the au re-
f:raot1vl index, and the d1apersion of the ocular media. 1t 1s 
.,OS~bl. to oalCtllAte fcrr &DJ .0 speotral rays 'the qle whioh 
•• ;-. ,,111 torm wlth oae aDOther during their passage through 
the eye to oome to a t001\8 on the retina; •• ,_. If the rays are 
the 0 cd J' stan4ar4 s~obal lines. aD.4 the _an optloal oon-
atante of the ere •• equal., those of water at 200 0 •• a.s 
they are pre8\Ule4 to be,. a'A .e refraotive lnd.esea are shown 
in Table II. 
1'AJiLE II 
BEJrRACT I'VE I1DEXEB 
OJ' aSR AT 1,0 0.· 
Speetra.l 
l1ne 
:r • • 0 • • D • • E • • F • • G • • 
V' • • 
Index 
• • 1.3308 
• • 1.3311 
• • 1.3330 
• • 1.3352 
• .. 1.3Z71 
• • 1.3406 
• • 1.3426 
.. lnm BSZ"'trldp (6,68S) 
10 
If the d1stanoe between the tovea and the axial point 
1s one mm., then the distanoe between the pOints at whioh rays 
oorresponding to the r and. v lines strllte the ret1na. Is given 
by the fOX'IUUla, 
distanoe : Hr - Rv 
Rd 
, where Rr, Rv 81'1 d 
Rd are the refraotive indexIs for the red, violet and lellow 
lInes respeotively. Bl aubat1 tu 1;ion (1.3428-1.3308)/ 1.3330 
equals 0.0090 mID., .hl. 1s about double that denved on Ein-
thoven's basis. 
The main premise developed from Hartridge's data 
postulates that the distance between red and violet (or blue) 
rays on the rettna 18 a dlr.ot mathematloal funotion of angle 
alpha. rhus in viewing two oolored obJeots, ODi reel and the 
other blue, the blue :rals tall on nasal foveal. oones, whereas 
the reel ray8 tall on temporal toveal oones. Based on the oues 
of retInal disparity the reporte' peroept Is analogous to a 
stereosoopie percept. !he measurement of angl. alpha poses 
no speoial c1.1:tflculty c4 any hypo1hesls to be proposed nst 
include a oons14eratiOB of this relatlon. 
Gulls trand (6,589) who oalCJUlateel the dlstanoe be-
twe.n the toemslng poInts of the rays oorzoespondirtg to the 
enda ot the speo1;rlUl gave the val\18 Of 0.03 mm. at a 41atanoe 
of one ma. trom the axIal point. It 18 not known how thIs d18-
tanoe was obtained. 
11 
Table III oontains a sumDary of the 41fferen t values 
from the various authors. In eaoh instanoe om mm. on the ret-
ina is equ&1 to 297 oone lUli ts, the value be 1. obtained from 
Goldman a.n4 Bagent s (6,59O) measurement of the posterior .1104&1 
distance taken as 16.81 lID. 
aBLE III 
DISPERSIOI OF OCULAR MEDIA 
Angle alpha Is 1 mm. 011 the retina, 
3.4 4egree., or 204 m1.nu.s of aro, 

















It has be en shown 'that the aotual "18.11» of ohromat-
10 d1fferenee of focus at any polnt on the rat1aa clapends on 
the cliatance of that point from the axial point aacl the mag-
nitude of the 41sperslon suffered by the ltght rays as the,. 
traverse the ooular media. 
In practioe f .. an obJect of finite slze, the value 
is a peroentas- of 1ts l1D1&l' d1mesloo. 1!he value of the 
. 
peraent..,e 'epends on the _ve length of the rays fond.D.S the 
lmages of obJeots.:fh.e peroentages at 41fterent _ve lengths 
12 
oa.loulate' by the writer on the baas of the &ata from GuU-
strand, Einthoven and Hartrtdge are shown 111 ~'b1e IV. 
ruLE IV 





6500 - 4000 AO 
• • • • • •• 3.00 ~ 
• • • • • •• .49 I 
• • • • • •• .90 % 
A d1sorep&llCI,Y appears at this point. Aooorc11nr to 
E1nthoven, the ohroaa 1;1 0 c11ff .. enoe of negn1tloatle for 1'8.1S 
oorreapo.tt41llg to the en4.s of the speotrum probabl, has the 
value of 0.5 per oent. If Go1dBan mel Hagen' a _1_ for .. , 
posterior nolal dlatan. of 16.81 _. 18 \1a.4." then anll, al-
pha :whioh varle. from four ., SH.11 c1esre'. (~solle:rn1ns) Is 
found to oerre.poa4 to a dlstanoe of 1.5 aDd 2.1 ma. 'between 
the foftal Genter cd the ax1&l point. 1'hts 18 'ba.e4 on the 
a8eumptlon that Etnthoven's value for the abroaUo 41tferenoe 
of magnlfloatic:a. 18 oor""Qt. aen 1s 11J11form asreement that 
the distano. betwe.n fovea an4 axial polnt 18 only one mm •• 
1I'hloh 1n4.1oates 1b&t Tscheraing's val,.s are too hlp. Th18 




current status .2! Ecblem !!! hlP.thesis 
In sumuary, the ourant staw.e shows Ulla.n1mlty of 
obeeryatlon that oolor aots &s a spatial OU8. 1'hree tentat1ve 
"explanations" oan be tAvano.' &8 to 'the basi, mechanism in-
volved. 
!he first of the.8 Ie that varying amounts of aooom-
modatlon required for orltioa.l. to CUB of a oolored ob3ect may 
s.rve as the cue. Blnthorc' 8 thesis :IS based on the chromat1. 
4ifferenoe in magnlfio .. tle, In 1hat the la.rg,r retl-.1 l_se 
(red) Is 8. ou. to nearer ob3e.ts a8 Gompared to 8. smaller r.t-
bal !.tasse (blue). RU"b'14,. pGBtulates that the ciao_tie 
stereo-effect is 4U to 8. dlffe:reJltlal refraotlng of the 11.t 
rays at the B'tll'fao. of the oorD.ea result lng in a stlll\1la tlon 
of disparate retinal elementa wh1eh 11101t the rl.ponse on the 
basJa of eter"p81s. 
It Is well known that 00101' p.roeptlon 1.8 well aa 
spaoe per.eptlon are hishly sub3eotive phenomeD&. I. thesis 
has 'been advano,' .Sob ptsw.late •• at .t"",,-11110t8 nay 
ftry from 0_ per.oa to aaother lndepend.' 01 optioal. statue, 
or bt the effects nay fluotuate 111 the .... pel's. fnm one 
time to another, not 01llY SA 41prel but aleo 1D the quality' of 
the stimulus. 10 at .apt haa been _4, to ahow whether there 
1a -.y nb~eot1ve tntera.ot1011 1d.th a part10uw oolor on a 
psyohOlogloal baall. 
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The .... ommodatlve theory 1s a physl010s!oa.J. apP!'Oaoh, 
and aooomOdatlon nay rea.dily be oontroll'd by ael.otil18 .. 
appropria.te d1 stano., by a J'.traotlve oor:re01;10& fUld by the 
us. of seleoted stimulI. 
~h. views of ohromatl0 magnifloa1;lGD 8D4 Ohromatl0 
stereosoopy are bas.d on the _gl. alpha "1&1;1.-_ this OQ 
be meaaured aoolU'at.ly and should be correlate .. with experi-
men tal te s t r.n1 ta. Bo Ol1e 8.ans to have a.t _pte4 111 1s 
If theae tlt __ tt ve eXpl&ll&tiol1sf'I •• deao.a.strate4. 
to ha.,. no causal relAtion wlth 1;11. wet results. aa4 110 other 
a1 ternatlfts aft avallabl., the st.I' .... ff.ot. "11'11 has.A on 
hiBbly su'bJeotlw pero.ptloD.S nay be asorlbe' t. p8Joholostoa1 
faotore. An at'quAt. a.aalysls of varla.ao. _u14 b. "4:111ft4 
to In41oat. 3ust where n •• woe of variation 'X18ts, and how 
much ot 1t 1s due to interaot10n. 
If diapersl_ of 0=_ tic stlllUll C .. 101'8) is pre-
s.nt in one or both eye. of the observer. tn. ph.nomenon of 
oolor stereosoopy Shoulcl beeo __ nlfe.t _4 1$ should oorn-
la.t. with angle alpha. Dl. hypothesi. to be t.IW 111 the pHS-
ent .xperlmen t is to 4.t.rmla ••• the~obr'.-Uo .' •• o-effeots 
are a tuno~lQD of au,l. al»ba aa4 10110w tbe sp.otral order 01 
arJ'8,J1gemell ~ aa pr.41ote4. :fJ'om 0»'10&1 oa.1eulA tl01l8 of .&-omatio 
aberrations 1n the .y •• 
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Some basic oonsi 'era tlona 
-
In .eleoting sub3eots for this study. attention 
should be oentered on two requ1811as pertinent to stereo-
effeots. b two '9'18ual funotlons involved are good 8t.eo-
800p10 vislen and high aouity for fiPI 4.tal1. Dormal ster-
eosoopl0 v1810n 18 1noreas1ngly more effeotl.,.. the nearer the 
obJeot appl'Oaobea t1» o'b.erver 8&14 1t fails at sr-.. t dl.tan.e. 
owlng to b reduOK range-base pro "lde4 by the lAt •• 0111a.r 
d1Btane.. Jiot8O In ohroua1;1 (I steNOsooPY • .loh •• et .. e be-
oomea rela1;1",e17 more '9'&luab18 the farther the ObJef,lt8. 
However there is a d$.st1nottol1. Borma1 .tereosoopl0 
vtalon operata lDclepeDl1entl;v of color a.nd therefore blaok a.lI4 
whIte objeots an not involved 11'1 oJarona tie s'er.eOOP1. The 
relationship of ULaok and 1II11te ob3&01;s 18 mediated by other 
depth oue •• one of the.e belng 'that of relat1V8 'br18htI18es. 
Duke-Elder olal_ that the _lUI of ohro_t.to atereosoopy Is 
suob. tha'O 1:t operata. far objects of all slles at aU cl1stanoes. 
Insofar as aouity ls Go •• rnad. there .a effeot. due 
to cU,splaoement of the aben:atlon dlsos ot different wave 
lengtha rela. tl... to one another. A t the optloal axis th. disos 
are superimposed and 'their oent.a oo1nolcte. Away trom the 
optioal axiS the outers ue 41aplaoe' aidewa1s, the short 
wave length 41808 aJ'e ,loser to the aU.al point than the long 
wave lengths. As the dlstanoe lAOrea.es a stage is reaohe4 
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where the relative displaoement attains a value cere 1I1e dls08 
no lODBer overlap. The ret1n&l 1mago now bas the shape of .. 
f igo.re.olght. one loop formed by the short wave lengths and the 
other by the long waye lengths. The m.41U1l wave lengths (yel-
low 00101" J are at 111. Junotlon. of the .0 loops and taU em the 
fo ..... (3,42"1 L~ 
file third fact wh loh emerges from this oOBsideratlol'1 
i8 that If stereo-effe"te an to take plAoe at all, the lonl 
wave lengths muat :fallon CMtrreapomU.ng retinal points while 
the shart ... ye legt;hs mast not dO se, and viae ver8&. fhie 
relation.lp is presumed to be .. normal oonse<J1enOl of the 
angle alpha value. 
OHAPfER II 
REVIEW OF MUDD 1. ISBA.1'URE 
There appears to be a ecarol ty of research in th 1.13 
f 1.1d. Neither E1nthoven or Hartrlc1ge present experimental. 
findings whioh bear direotly on this problem. A search of the 
literature prior to 1918 failed to y1eld any experimental In-
formation en ohrom;.tic stereo-effeota. In 1918 Luoklesh (10) 
reported the rGsul ts Of a.n experiment 1n whioh h. uaed mono-
ohromail0 red and blue letters formed by _* iag filters of 
high purIty. 
~Gn observers made ten estimations by viewing the 
letters simultaneously against a dark 'baolqJroua4 at eaoh of 
six dlstanoes ranging from two and one-half mete. to e8,... 
and one-quarter _tel'S. Each Ob8ft'ver &4~u8tI4 .. red stim-
ulus to the subJeotlve pl.&.rut of the blue aUmulus. 
In most ins tanoes the :n d 18t 1» r _. .."e4 farther 
8.way. a.nd this trend ,.nerally lao"ease4 with Ib.e cUstanoe ot 
tlw observU" a eyes. 1,u,* lesh himself sa.." the red olos er at 
the two and one-half .ter a.lstano. by 0.39 _. r fourteen plr 
c.n. t). and the d 1& fane. tnereas.d to 1.27 CD. at the seTen &a4 
on .... quart.r .-tel' dlstanoe. wh11. the peroentaB. deoreasld to 
l' 
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two aud siven-t." ths per oent. The phenomenon was ftry a.e~ 1-
nite 1.11 most of his other observers. OrdInarIly' ohZ'omat1o ab-
erration alone GOuld a. •• ,nmt tor this effeot, but .asutent 
negatift values :tor two of his nine o&.es Ul4 oth.er GOAsld.ra-
tions oampllaate this explanation. 
Luok1eah oonclude. that the oolors aotually nretire 
and advanoe" sl1b~.otl"'(jly. and that red 1e 1:h, adva.n<,s.11I and 
blue the rettt!ns' oolor. If this eXDlanatiCID. 1s oorreot the 
d 18 trl but Ion fellows the SPGO traJ. anal'llemen t &Ad eou.lcl bo ex-
plained in terms of prlama.tio eftecta on the retina. (On.e must 
note that Luoltlesh used .. tungsten lamp .uroe :tor t:a.nslllum1-
nation and he apparently faIled to equalIze the lturdJlosl Uea of 
the two atlmulil. LllOklesh a4.nd.ts that differ ••• 1n relatlve 
brlgh'ineas and the shape of the letters s ... 4 ... Inf1uenoe the 
nagnltude of the results. but the e:rtect __ never Rverse4. 
not even In hts two oonva41 oiory oas.s. '.lb. eft. ot could not 
be observed with oertalnty men one eye as usea. whloh SllIPsts 
th&t a. b1nooular 8'terlOsooplo 3udgme.t was InTolTt4. 
Taylor a.tJ4 Sumntr f 14) have expert_Atea. and clAlmea. 
tha.t they oontroUed the 'br1EJb.tA8SI of their oolorld targets. 
by report tbat wheA the appvent (subJeotlv.) distancos of 
d1:ffe:rent oolorl a.. held oOl1ata1'1t (subJeot s •• s the oolors in 
the same spatial pla.neJ. til. aci;ual Usta,UI$S of theae oolors 
d1ffer from on8 another (oa the ob3eotive ald.) _4 tha1; the 
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amount of the dlsparltl Dal b, designated as the .rror of dle-
tance for the. t oolor. 
~hls was an 1Aaa.eqtate study for they used HeriAB pa-
pers vb. Joh were ll1'Wll1nate4 1d. th a tort,-watt fltlOreeoe,nt lamp 
mount.d in a Howard-Dolman aPIAratus. Sinoe the larioue papere 
had different refleotanoe 'f&lues lar.y 1.rlg from ..... n per oInt to 
.lvent,-s1x per OInt, brlp.tAe88 n.a an uncontroUed variable 1n 
oolor d1eorlml»atlon. 
Taylor and Sumner 414 not haT' to "pl"oven that at & 
oonstant dietanoe thl light eolors (whltl, lellow and green) ap-
peared. oloser than t'be dark 8Olors (re4, blue an4 nolet J. Thia 
effeot i8 81mpl,. a twlotl. Of brlghtusa valul' aDd GOuld bave 
b.en prl41ote4. !he wri tars 414 at.88 .. e n'e' 01 oonsid.lr1ns 
the faotor 01 a figure-groun4 rl1&1;1'f'1811 01 ae8talt PIIJ'ohology 
In Ixpla1.u1ng some 0,1 'Cheir ,fflota, but tall I' to na1111 the 
stereo-ettl.ts due to hue also. 
Xvwoskl and Llold (9' oontuoted a atu4y on the roll 
of ohro_tl0 aberration in depth peroeptlon .iq Watten fil-
ters wi th high out-otf pOints. Although eip1floant differenoes 
In re.ponae. werl 80arOl 1n the uta, "17 olabed that the tr .. 4 
of ~ ratiOS lDUoa.tls that the farther aPLrt the speotral 001-
ors, the more reliable the 41fferenoes. fo make th1s olalll they 
had to disoard three of "Itr ten sub.1eota who showed reversalsi 
In &4411;1(11, OM of thetr subJeota had subnormal ,viSion, thre. 
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"ere oolof-bl1J1d, ud others ha4 v1.ual .rror., of hypermetropia 
and 8,st1pat1sm wh!ch .er. AOt even meaanmt4. 
In all these studie. lUloontrol1ed Tariab].es aft pre-
sent; the.e are br1&htne.8 values, taraet 41fterenoes, type of 
illuminati •• ,:th :re.plest to 00101' sU_lus, so.bnor-l vision 
1n some subJeots. color 141abess 1J1 other., _4 .:ry!acre-
tractive errors WhJah w.n 1'10" measured.. 
!hes. variables GoulA be 1Japoriaat 1D oaas1nB certain 
resul1s 1n .»e0111o O&.e., _4 14wlr -1'11a8 .SJlltu.4es 00\\14 
eas11y explain the aasatl.. 8D4 apparently oontra4101ory value. 
1a others. 'or these r_sollS it blo ••• 1mp •• U .... that appro-
priate aonuola 'be tnstltuted lIlth re.peot .. these unoon1irolle' 
variables. 
pr.11m1nary '!R.rlmen~ 
In ord.r to d.t.na1n. the 4.siSn of theOOl1troUed 
.sp.rlmel1t Is was d. ••• ed a..sUable to oenbot a:n .xplo~tol'1 
s tu4y tor orl.nta tiOD on the baals of sub 3.otl T. respons.. to 
oh:rOBa tio atlnm.ll vi.w.a. on 41fteren.t baokgroua4.e. 1'11e pur-
pose waa threefold, (1) to a.eUm1n. wh.tberbalaosl '1 (00101' 
brlgh ••• 8) WO'tIl4 l.nt.:rter. with a response bu.4 on ohroma 
alon •• (2) to 4.t .. alae wbat tra4 was preset 111 " s:roup .,. a 
whole. and (3) to determ1lle • ether 1nd1 vldua1 .mist.o, was 
present. 
~WD pl".8 of poster-board with a s .. 1-,l08& tintah, 
on. wh1t. and thl other blaok, .aoh m.aaurt.us twenty-two by 
twenv-elght 1rJ.o_. wen us.d && the baoksroVA4 ".1nat wIlloh 
IlL aerl.8 of 0010zo.4 dls08 weft v1ewe4 td.multaMo1JS11_ S.lx col-
or~d 41808 wert prepared faua stratoohreme paper (a dull-coat 
paper wi't1l n]A Unl, lit t1e ,1018). !we •• ts of the US.8 
were prepared. Eaoh 41so ha4 a 41 .... t.r of three 8l'l4 thre.-
quar.r8 of an 1Ao.h. a.ra\ tM &.t 01 six was past.d 011 the pos-
ter-00ar48 •• qu1418ta.at w11b a •• ter-to-olAt.r s.pua.t101L of 
11 
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e1ght inches. TheN waa a four-lnoh a,pl_ ttoa between the 
edges. !he colors of the 41s08 were red, on.nge, 71110w, green, 
blue aDd pUl"p1e. 
Seventy-sevan subjects were asked for .. phenomenal 
dtscrlptiCl1 of the spatial order of the colored ~\18's vi .... ' 
f1rst .1.nst the 'blaok 'taoltgrolUl4, then aanlnst the white baolt-
gl."ound. ae 41808 .... vlewed under daylight 111111nmati. a.t a 
distance of twenty teet. 
the results of the reapOl1se. are tabulated 1A Appea-
dis I. OA1,. the most PtOX1llal and the most 4istal oole. ue 
listed r8.p,o,lve1,.. On the li1.aolt baokgroUlld forty-two of the 
seventy-seTen aub3eots .eleoted the yellow aa the neare.t 4180, 
and forty-tour .eleoted the til_ cU.so as the tuthest 0 ••• There 
wereeleveA cateprle. of r •• ponse with the bulk ot 'tAe group 
fallag to the "yeUow-blue" group. fe of the 8ewat7-8""a 
8ub3eots expmeaoe' euoh :flvotD.atloJlS 1A the spatial 01'4.1' of 
00101'8 1iba t they oou14 IlOt Identlf7 the neue.t 01" farthest 001-
or with any deg1'ee .f •• r.l.nty. 
On the 1Ihlte baokgroUlld 'thlrty-ona of 'the sevent,. .. 
sevea 811bJeote seleowd the blue I.e the oloeeet ea.' fifty %"e-
ported the yellow as 1;he fartheet ba.a. aOe8 talltag la:to the 
"blue-yello'" group were w.Jlt,.-three 1Jl J.l.1I.mbe&-. T'wIO subJeots 
reported n.o .fleot, &A4 s.,.en .the1'8 euwe' suo. ..... terna.tlozlIJ 
1n spa t1a.1 orde%" that they oo1l14 .not s1.,.e a relJabl. :report. 
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~Stu4y of the data ahowed no oomon d.nominator to b. 
operating GOne is tent17 8.8 regarda the 8P&tsal order. A strol18 
trend waa noted 1n that there waa a telldc01 to ldentit,. the 
diaplaoement on the lasis of brIghtness oontra.at rather tbu. 
ohro_tie efteot In both IMtanoes. On both ba.oltg.r0ua48 the 
nearest target reported by 'th. 81'eatl.t number of persona show-
., the gre .. test oontra.t wh.reas the farthe at target showed the 
least oontrast. While these results a;re not conoordant wi th 
the theories advanoed on pages 13 and 14, 1t 18 atl11 possible 
tba t the theory _. predioated Oll the .. ssumptl0. "'1; the var-
Ious 0010ra ha4 .~al 1uainoslty values. 
In this experiment had the stereo-eff.ot be u pred1-
oat.d 01111 on th. baSis of b:r1ghtness ou.s or of ob..ro_Uo oue., 
no more ~ two t1P88 of response. woulA have be .. expeetedo 
namely (on the lla ok 'background) ytllow-sree.n-r.4-blue for 
brightness, _d "4-yellow, green aDd blue for hue. StAoe there 
were so .any varle' responses, this 1Dlloates that the p.ro.p-
tlcm. of depth as 1n.flu8J1otd br oolor. an4 their lU1linoeltle. ls 
not amply an Influtnoe Of ob:ro_ or .lsbtll •• a, bat that the •• 
a:04 more subtle faotol's play a pl.rt. some of th.ae .y be P87-
oholol'1oal fao tors ae800 1& te d wi. t h 1Ad1 vidual 41f lerenoes of 
ma.ny sorts 1IIhloh have not yet been fully explored. 
!he.e resa.lts sugp.1; 'that bright_ss contrast 1a Ul 
interactlq tutor in Ident 1:tylng 81;er8O ... lleo1;8, that there 18 
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marked variability between individuals, with some inconsistenoy 
in the same~individual as shown by oertain fluotuating s1tuations 
of alternation, and finally that in any spat1al experiments 
dealing with chroma, it 1s important that lum1nositie. be oon-
trolled. 
Apparatus !2t lh! oontrolled expertment 
-
Bearing in mind that we are testing the hypotheaia that 
chromatic stereo-ettects are a function of angle alpha it i. 
imperative that we 1nstitute appropriate oontrol. over those 
variable factors Which might inva11date the data and defeat the 
purpose of the experiment. In th1. experiment the dIfferentiating 
independent variable is the aeries of primary hues used as the 
stimulus. The dependent variable Is the spatial al1gnment of eaoh 
pair of stimuli by the subject, which can be translated into 
numer1cal values by the method of average error. 
Other independent variables (oausal factors) Whioh must 
be oontrolled or known through measurement are the v1sual statuI 
of the subjeots a totally darkened roam, a oonstant test distanoe 
• 
of twenty teet, uniformity of instruct1ons, the desPe. of naivete 
of the subjeots regarding the purpose of the experiment, and a 
presumed healthy motivation beoause the subjects were all mature 
students who had volunteered tor the expertment. 
The apparatus for this experiment vas designed pre-
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01ee1y in order to appraise olu"om t.t 0 responses of S'tlb J801;8 
111 response to stimuli ot seleoted speotal ba.rlds haTilll epal 
luminoeity or brl8htnes8 valu ••• 
Three woodGll boxes were comtructe4, ea.oh two and 
three-quarters 1.nohes mAe, six lnche. high 1114 eight lathe. 
lon,. 1'he IDS!4e was painte' with a flat; white (non-gl08SY) 
paint, a.nd the outslde was pa1nted will a bla.ok non-glo.y 
paint. 
A. t oae c4 of ea.oh box a wimow one and ihre .. ~ter8 
inChe. sqaan _s eut out and a white dlftuslll1 glass was mount-
ed 1D thts apertltr. Oil the llmer slde. Seleoted Wl'atten :fllters 
, each torm1.rlg an expos8' oolorea. ,fJelllU'e. e.otly ODe a4 three-
quarter lnohes ... n plaoe' 1n tJent of each 41:f:taslDr glass. An 
air-spaoe of one-quarter lDoh between the diffusing glas8 and 
the fll t.. 1're.en. d the f i1 ter from '" coming he. 'e4. 
!be baak ., .f each bex wa_ equipped with a. varia.ble 
rheostat (res181anoe 1100 ,bas) to ooatro1 'the 11sht intensity 
Of a. 11ght bulb r&ll8!llg from ftf •• to i •• ntl-f1 .... ntts. ~ 
l1e,tlt _Ret e4 lIllb ... tow 1.nches 'beh1D4 the plJme of t. 
filter. !he ltght 'till_ ..... DaD.ufaota.re' 'by.estlnghollS •• tht 
red a.n4 great fllteJ."S wer. 111umlaa:ted 'by fl.fteen .t" b1llbs. 
while the blue filter (the ooJ1t1'01' was 111UJJlllJated by •• twa-
't7-fS. ft _tt bulb. 
" the .xes we. aa-xange4 on eepaxate tr_o1ts. a14e by r'
\ 
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s14 •• wi ~ a oenter 1l:o o. tel' aoplLl ... t1 CD of as.x 1Jiohoa. Ea.oh 
box oou14 be moved to and fro Sa4epend.t1y by the oba.".1' by 
me8IJB of strlngs and pulla)'S., It was poe edn_ ... oluLAge the 
].a te1'al pos1tl Ul of _y of the three bo:xe. with re.pe." to the 
o the" wi th eas •• 
!hr •• 8\'lb~.otl VI oolor sttmuli .... 1'. prom.d .." 118s..q 
:ftlters with htp out-eft points. 1!h. tau· •• pJflnary hue. weI" 
produoed by oo.'OU1ll8' 111t .. as shown 1n Table V. 
The r.d _8 s;roduoed by 'OSillS' Wratten f11ters twenty-
nine and thb:ty-f1ve •• e sre8Jl by USing fl1te%'8 slxty-on. aDd 
88V8.t1'-.e ... _. aM. the blue by us1". f11ter. forty-fl.,.e U.d for-
ty'-•• .,.on. The t_n_ is slan ra..nge. 0: the vari ... filter .-hl-
mUou with thetr seleo14,.. :fl1wr1.ag nault.lUIt' :t01* 81;18-
1& t1 .. wen 0&1(11.1& ted _ the w:r1 ter an4 ap peaa'" 1. tIlo table. 
The ran" an4 the peat of the elrye. wen .... :r1tl.' 
'by a sraUqr apeotr.,r.ph, the a.mull prOTe' to 'be .. ocuo-
mat!. wtth lJO overlap, w1th the pe. of the t_pals81_ OUI'" 
&8 1D41oat.... ab.e 1M f11ters YUle' 1n terDfi Of light 1;1'&118-
mls at •• the •• 1 l1sht 1;1'a •• lIs1. was oaloulate4 ani ap-
peus 1n the last oo11Ulr1 of 111, Table based _ an a:rbl,._1'1 
unit 0: 1.00 • 
The laat ooluu. *OW8 1bat 'the luiual tlea are aet 
equal. green bel,. 1:be b.rishteat ael 1:1:. the 4.a.aest. Ia or-
4er 1;0 obta1a _:d.mua. lJPt tan_tasi_ til the blu. It ._ 
neoeseary to use a tw_ty-flve -.1;t bulb and thts fta use4 .. a 
\ 
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the standard to whlOh the other brightnesses were &d~st.4. 
The thre e l1gb ts w .. e equal1z e4 eventually by vary ing the 
~heostat adjustments of 111, re4 _d the gram .timull. 
mLlT 
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.. F:rom wratten LIght FIlters, a.vent.utA EditIon, 
Revised by Eastman !tliU 01S':';-lUllhiitir, I.Y., 1'44, pp. 75-63 
• 
It 1s a.ppa.rent from the erk of Luoltleah (10) Met that 
of Tqlor ar14 Sumner (14J tha.t brlSbiness 1$ a oOllplloa.tln8 fao-
tol' in expel'lmul'ts deal 1., 11'1 th oolora. ~1s _s substantiated 
in the resulte of the prel1m1Du!"1 8xpel'1_nt, where no attempt 
was made to oont2."01 sl8Rlltaneoua bJ'1ptae8s effeots. Middleton 
(11) 1Il work~ 011t &l1 tal formula tor app!Ll"ent 00101' 1A terllB 




ra.np of oolored objeots does not d1ffer 8'l"e&t1y fro. aOhrom&tio 
obJeote of equivalent brightness. 
As resuds 1'WD1noslt1 (brightness of oolor.,. it 1s 
known that the 1ntenel ty of the light sClsations p.lod",c.e" by 
41ff.ent lights 18 AOt only a tum 14011 of the light stimUlus 
1 ts.lf. but aJ.so Yanes with the waye leng'th. However. the lu-
minosity of .. 00101' •• satlOl1 is susoeptlble of quantltatl'9"8 
estl-. ti<l1 on a soale of l_inosltle., :for aooording to Abney' a 
Law (4, 8'3) iii, lum1.noel t1 of the oombllled speotnua 18 equal 
to the 8U of 'Il. lumlnosl t 18.. of 1 fa )arts. 
1'hen a:n fow methods of equa.l1s1n, light differenoea 
Heterowo_ tio photom,v1 was empl01e' In .quallslng the lumi-
nosities of the speotral filtera. b _11104 of t11ole.r R. 
seleoted. ft11s na1bod is base' on the taot ~t who rotatlna 
• 
seotors an t:rava11ilw at & oertaln ap •• 4 a rapt4 -"oeaai_ of 
visual 1mp. sslon. are :reoel Yed produolng a sensation of fllcker 1 
but if the spee' 18 1.norea.ec1 these sensat10D8 beOOM fu.I' 111'00 
one oontinuous ... aU_. 
The polnt at whloh the intermittent stimuli giv. rise 
to a oolltlnuous 8 •• atl. (oa lled the orltioal fusion fr.quenoy) 
Is a 8111p1e :tum tie t4 the 1umtnoel t1 and 1. lna.ependen t of hue. 
so that If f11*8r oeaee. at the .... spe.' of :rotation for two 
11ghts. then their 1_inosltle. va eqUal (16, 192 and 201). rhe 
applioatlon of th1a _asuremel1t •• Urn suggested by ~aJ.bot 
'.'" , 
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(1835) an4 subsequently applJed by 'erry (1892), Rood (1893) 
SJJ4 othera, aooord1.J'.tg to l>uke-Elcler (4,8'15). 
In this ezperll11tll 1; the WO lJsh t8were sepa.rately 
alternated with blaolt by ... ofa Z'01iaUJ8 seotor; they were 
regarde' &a of equal lUJalnoslty When .1;. f1iolter ell_ppaare' at 
the sea apee' 01 a1 t.maUOl1 (16,198) • 
.I 8 •• tor EJubten41n8 aa angl.e 81 twenty-five degrees 
was out O11t of a _tal 4180 ... lye lDOhaa In 41 ... ltlr. 1'h. 
4180 _a painted a tla t blaok a.D4 moun't .. 0.11 a oolor wheel. The 
light 01 loweat brlptnea8 (blue J W&8 pla.la. alesslele OM of 
the other 1:Iwo oolora, 'bo th lJsh 1;a belag 'beh,1a4 the 80101' wheel 
mixer. The oenters of the light pat.e. wer. aD u4 one-ha11 
I 
Inohe. all&l't and the observer could aee the _0 atlJaUll alter-
_te17 u the .eel reT4)lye4. Illo1ter was noteel. ~ revolu-
tiona were slowly bloreaa.d until the observer,. sitting twenty 
fe.t awa1 reported an abaenoe of 1110&er 1a the blue 12sht. b 
variable meo.tat .. u8ed to re'uoe the light Inte.l'1s1 tl of the 
brighter 11sht UAtll tba t fllok,:r Just 41aappeR.4. A. t this 
point ., lumw81 tie 8 of ~ two 11gb ts ..... pn .. e' to be 
equal. 011 'eona81nB the 1"evolutlo118 ot the U8. flloker "p-
P." a1multamo'U81y on both side •• 
This oal1bratlo.a 0.1'1 the lJ.sht oontrol rheostat wa,. 
performe' with eadb aet 01 light. 0.1'1 al temate sides wi th at 
leas1; six observers. fhe end-poinw of fl1o:ter d1sappea.re.noe 
a.nd nap pearanoe "" used for the oallbra tloa. fhe sreate.t 
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variabl11" of the obs8:r.,.1'S was oAl,. wo degr.e. o~ .. e rheo-
stat .etttng. 'WI:LJoh r.pr.sent.d a -riab 111ty of ten ohm.. a ..... 
pared to the total restatanoe 1n.troduoe4 (U63 oPe) to neutral-
ls, 1I1e llU1lil1Os1tl •• thfs representa .. anmwa ftrlatlon 9f 
e1ghty-slx hu.Adr.dths per oct cd the 'total real.stanee. Al-
though the number of ftvOlutlOJIS for ODe obs ..... r 41ffer.d from 
tlat of another, due to threshold cU.fterenoes. all sub3eots were 
111 010S8 agreement OD. tbe amou.ut of l1ght "&1014_ •• -o.lsarr 
to abolish tl.loktr in & even i!:~: !! l!p ts. 
p,h'l1omenal response. !!. ~ til at e1 tn.a ts. ~ 
B.fore udertaldng quantlte .. tl,.. _ .. 8\119 • .111;8 on a 
,erle. of SUbjeots, stur-one .1'ft obsenel'S raastn, 1ft ..,e 
from •• to sift)" J8UB of age were asked for a pMaomenal re-
port of the apa1;1&l order ofth~u. 11chts. !h. thre. te.t stlm-
ull of mmoobJ"oua t10 squares were set up ln & darken.4 room 111 
the same spatial plane. The test distanoe was twat)' f.et. 
All subJeots were known to posses8 blaooular viSion 
wi th varying 'e8fte. of acuIty_ fhe1r resp.ast. wen r.oorde4. 
After a period of tlm., varyillg fro. seftn 4&)'8 to three we.lts 
the same observers were ask.d to repeat __ ir ob.enatlon and 
the responses were recorded.. Only fifty-two ef the or181n&1 
8Ixty-one ... tum., for the aloout ob.ern. ti01l. so .n1ne of the 
orlg1nal observations w.re discarded 10 the flualtabulatlon. 
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"'Sinoe at no time was green man tioned as the olo"IS1; 
00101'. three types 01 responses were obtained in test &1'14 ;re-
test; eIther tb.e-re4!' wu o1.er, or the blue .s oloser. or 
there was an a.1 tematlOJl betwe. the red and the blue. 
!able VII shows the peroentages of the respoues on 
the 1nltta1 and :ft_l oba.nations. In both oase. the per-
centagea of those Ide t1 fytns the bl_ aa 0108eat i8 abcn ... ' 
s1xty per oent. However af those who saw the red olose,. 
(err the blue). on th. first observat1on not all 1dent1fie' 
oonsist_tly on the ft.l observaUon. !Wen:tJ-nlne per •• nt 
identified the wI In both te8ts; 'litty-two per cent report.d 
the blue 1a bo til ... ate ana. tow per 0& t of the sub ~eots showed 
oonti.D.lU\l fl1lO1lU.at1ou in both testa. Etght of the flfb'-two 
subJeots (:f1fteu per 0 __ ) aho.ed a ohange from the 11111;1&1 
respons. _?:u. from one of the three ola8S" of nsponse t.o 
one of the other two. 
!ABLE VI 
PEIWE!l~.A.GES 01 'PHEDOMEIAL RESPOISKS 
'Phenomenal In1tial Final 00 .... 4-
report observation obselTat10l'1 aJloe 
Rea. oloaer 32.' 36.5 28.8 
:81'11. o1.,.r 61.5 59.6 51.9 
Alternation 5.8 3.9 3.9 
Total 100.~ 100.<»' 84.6~ 
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The controlled experIment 
- -
This experlment t designed 1;0 yie14 qua.n'tltatlT' r .... 
sults. was a.dmlnlst."ed to n1ne persons .0 had not been u8.4 
previously tor SAy obseryatlona. fb. SltbJeots were all m&tn." 
rrtt.le students at a prof.ssloul sohool- *0 vol\1111;8.r.4 a.s sub-
Jects and were seleot.d on the lasla 'that the,. bad fHe t1.Jae to 
partioipate 111 the experiment. 
Each sub,. ot was "quia d to pass all the pIa t'8 in 
the Isba Hare. oolor d1sor1mlJat1on test _d the Keystone (DB-6 
stereogram) st.r.opsis test \18i,. the teleb1nooula.r. Each sub-
ject had a T1s\1&1 aou1ty of 20 lao 1n 8aGh 'Y' or bett,,,_ Thre. 
of tbe subjeots wore no habItual oeX'ftotlon. 8ftd tb.e remaln1DC 
six .1'0 the1r presorlb.d leases far au parts of the exp.ri-
ment. The r.f50tt .... erJ"Q1"8 were noted au4 the puplUa.ry 41s. 
t9110e (lllt.Jrooular .epa.atlQ11) was Maau"d _4 :Noorde4.. 
A..ngl.e alpha. was measured Oll ea.oh SUbJect by means of 
the Brombaoh perlmeter. The eye .not under .asurement was 00-
oluded with an eyop1ltoh. The 8UbJeot looked at a refleotlon of 
hts owa 'Y' • Soh he ea.w 1a a ... 11 mirror attache' to the oen-
ter of the peri.tno an • 
• 
.. ~h. Borth.rn lU1l.lo ts 0011eg. of Optometry at 
4170 S. Drexel Boule.rd. OhlOaSO. IUino!s 
A tiny light BourGa was moyed a.long the arc with 
the experimenter's eye Just above It. The expertmenter peeped 
thl'o'Ugh a B_l1 te lesoop. on tb.e arc of the pe rlmeter. By 
'heBe means two o&toptr10 images were seen, om on the anterior 
. 
arurtaoe of the .rnaa _d the 0.81' on the an tart .. surfaee 01 
the lens. A.s the tarS.t 11., was moved lateaUy It reached 
a p8.11;10", where 1I1e two I1JB.1e. appeared in 8'Uperlmpos!tlon. 
(Aotually they were one ba1ad. the othtr}. At this point a.n-
gle alpha. yalue _s rea4 eff the ve of 1he perimeter. flle 
aJl81e was .. asuft d Oll the other 8Y.. for pw pose. of oompari-
son and aft rag11l8. but 1a all _sea sa..... one the eagle was 
foUDd to be 'the saae. !he Olle sho.eel a. q'Ustlo.te.ble 41f:ter-
eno. wh1ch varied about .M de6ft_, and this differ.noe was 
ignore4. The 4 .... OB 111, vieual eta.., of the 8Ub~.ots Is 
summarized in tabl,VII. 
Follovd.M this, tuh aubjeot was .... t., 1n a total-
. 11 darkened J:oom twenty fe.t from the plane of the 11sh t stlm-
ull. 1!he three 12gbt. were swltohe4 on sill.\11t.,.ouly and the 
sub Je 0 t was .l..t1i5 true tu.s 
• 
You now see three square. of 0010"4 lights. 
rell me the1Jt relation in tmaa of the 418-
tance :tl'Om 10U. i.e. t .. the:r 1hfl,1 all ap-
pear in the. s_ plAne, OJ' .'~I" any appeal" 
spatiallY d!apla •• , along une z axle. 
-
'* Sbc. all partJol ... ,uts hael 1ake 





VISUAL S~A.TUS OF TO SUBJECTS 
Sub .... Angle Pupl1lu7 Retract1ve 
Jeet alp. 41sta.o: .. status cor-
e 'esr".) ena.) reote' 20/20 
XO •• 0 65 Plant 
-
BE 2.0 M -1.00-3.00 
.2.'5-3.60 
LU 3.6 68 0.50·0.50 
0.00-0.50 
. 
1m 3.1 68 0.76-0.80 
0.'16-0.50 
FE 4.6 66 -0.25-0.26 
-0.50 
fa 3.1 66 -4.00 
-4.50 
DA 0.0 M l'ltla. 
All 3.0 &8 Plano 
fA. 2.0 63 .0.25 
-0.2, 
as 
"'Eaoh subJeot prorapt17 reportea. a staspre4. spatial 
arxangemtnt wlHch was immedlately reCOrded.. 1'vtt of the sub-
Jects r'perted soma a1teraatlaa in the spatial arJangement. 
ODe of the three lights _8 ezt1np.iehed !B rar.doII 
order. !be order was determiMc1 by •• "1.DB .. 41. late .. small 
box Emd if; 
a.. the one-spot tv •• a up, the blue lipt _s 
ext1npishe, and the peen was puab.I' fer...,..4, 
b. the t_spof; turned .P. 121e blue 11sht •• 
extlJJ.p.lah., &ad the 1'" was PU8he4 fOl'wa:rA. 
e. the three-spot 1Alr.nea. up, the green 11ght __ 
ezt1.ngulshe' eel tU blue 11gbt was J?\t8hed 1onut. 
d. the 1c)w-spoi; ~4 Up, the cre.n llaht .s 
e.:n1DgulsMcl and the red. llsht was pushe" fol'''''''4.. 
e. the frve-spot turned llP. 111. "4 liPt _. 
ext1npla1le'. 8114 the blUe was push ... torwvt. 
f. the six-spot tu.r_d lip. Ile red lilht ... 
exttnsu18he4. aad. the gnen was pUeM4 for.,.4. 
b two llgh is alwa,;& ,ooupi., adJaoeat tnok •• 
Any given light was pushe' ferlf&.l'4 a cU.stanoi Of _ •• tlrs 
e toward the BUb 3e ot) and. he was a.sk.d to a'Just the 418p1&0.4 
11ght to spatial epl1t, with the 0 .... 1" l1ght. !he 1nstn.o-
tiona were of & ~tereot".4 .ratur.: 
Select the proper Btr1D6& oorre.po.adlq 
to 1118 .. lor J,'&toh yOU _t _ move Ui4 
ma.n1pulate the. 'tl11 JD11 &11sa t'b.18 l1sht 
with the 8tatl0$ry OM •• loh we shall 
taU .. standard. tor the t1_ bel.,. 
Atter this had been aceompllshe' tbI same ltght was 
move' baClkwan. (away tro. the 811b3eot) a.nd he ... 111 adJuste' 
th1a light to appU'at eqt.a11t7. After tbe "8ttl.8 ha4 b.e. 
1" .... ,., the pro_dun •• repeated us1J.1a 'the previous -standard" 
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as tbe moVable target. After these four readings wer8 obtall1-
ed, the entire proood.u:re was repeated with the lateral pos1t1oa 
of tbe .0 lights 1'e".1"8e4. In e:J.l, eight ftadinge were takea 
for eaoh p.\1r of lights, !Ekins twenty-folt¥' responses tor ea,<Jh 
subjeot. After the initial eight responses _rfi 3"&001"484, the 
die was tossed a.ss-in to determine whktb of the two rema1nins 
11ghts ft8 'Co be ext1ngu1ehe'. ana. the same order was 1011owed. 
When neo.saary 1I\e die was tossed two or .... 1'1 three tl_e at 
th18 $tage. 
!he psyohophysioal te stine _thoa. employe' 111 this 
espexol1'.1ltn t is lo1own as the ne'thad 01 aWJ'&ge ft'-.r. The 1'.14-
ings for eaoh palr of st1mali TftZ'e avera,ed to :rle14 t~e "00 ... 
stant exol"w" for eaoh subJeot. Th1s eo_tant error Is &B8'WD.M 
to b& an index to thft subJeotive spat1al 41fferen .. of the Wo· 
Golora for tha.t Bubjeot men the oolors &re reported 1;0 lie 1n 
the 8ea plane phtmom .... al1y. RelAtive otapa.ftU". "wlts of 
the thl'ee sets 01 st1nmli-comblnatltn.B aft dlssssea. in Ohap-
ter IV. 
01:IA.PfER IV 
ANALYSIS OF RE8ULfS 
!he results of the prel~1Dary exp.rl~t, basea. on 
seventy-seven subJeots ID410ate 'tbat brightness wa. a.a indepen-
dent variable whlob had t.D be ooairolled 1Jl studle. of chromat-
10 stereo-efft.ta. Kukea. '9&rl8.bl11ty betwe. In41vldual •• aa 
well as so_ aooDSlstcolea ia .e same 1I1d1vl'ual ln41oate' 
the posslbl. pre.enoe of faotors other than brlshtness or obro-
me.. 
!he results of .e phenomc .. l re.ponse. to the teat 
sltuaUcm baaed on Ufty-'ho subJeots (!able VI) 1l3410at. that 
eveXl when wipt.e.s 18 controlled and equall.e' for e~rl­
mell'Ml pllI'po.e. sllbJeotlve differenoes .tl11 an pre.at w1 th 
respeot to oOlor. Flf'Ceea per oent of the sub.,.ota aho .. ' a 
ohange trom their Inl'Cla1 observa'Cloa over a peno4 ot tl_ 
whtch _ne' froll s .... n 4.&78 'Co thfte weeks. 
It ., be re.Ue4. 1ib.a.t no.ae of the :f1ftr-two sub-
Jeots reported sre. as the _are.t oolor. Is this 41.'trlb1l-
tlon of so ores a 'eViation flO. Chan.e expe.tano,' !o answer 
this q1lestlon, ttle 61 square 1II.t 0_ ... U'd, with a fiT. 
per oent allowaaoe tor a nsponse of a.lter.raUOI1. Ulloerta,lnt, 
3' 
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or of no ef feet. l'able VIII Shows the analYSis .ere X2 "s 
found to be OTeZ' thlr't)"-one. W1th three 4egne. of freedom 
a x
2 
of 11.341 1s slpl:floaat at the 1% 1 .... 1 of oon:fld __ 
and 1ndloa.tee (proTls1cuaUy) that red and/or b1\1.e ve slp1f-







OHI SQUA.BE A.JALYSIS OF DAU BASED 
OJ FOUR POSSIBLE RESPOISES 
fo fe fo-fe (fO-f.)! 
(fo-fe)S 
fe 
l' 16.5 .5 .25 .0162 
32 16.5 15.5 240.26 14.5609 
0 16.5 -16.5 272.25 16.5000 
I 2.6 .4 .16 .0616 
'P indicates alternation X2 : 31.137' . 
It Is pose b1e to apply the ohi square teet for a 
devSatlOll fnm ohanoe expeotanoY ., the soore. ta,1a1late' 1A 
the three o1assea of aspo •••• loh ...... gIven. !his a.na11-
sls 18 sham 1n !able IX. 
~ABLE IX 
OHI SQUARE ABALYSIS or DISmlm~IOJt 
OJ BASlS OF mREE RESFOBSES OB!CA.lBED 
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to te fo-fa (fo-fe)2 
( fo-fa) 2 
Color . .. 
fe 
Re' l' 24.' -'I.' 59.89 2.4004 
Blue 3. 84.'1 7.3 53 •• 2.15'1' 
.• .. 
? S 2.6 .4 .16 .0616 
? indicates altexnation 
X2 :: 4.6195 
. 
W 1 tb. t. 4egfte. Of tre.dom X2 should be at least 
5.991 to be a1pU108llt at Il. ~ level of oonfidenG'. OV 
obtaJ.ned oh1 .qg.are Is W7 4.6191, wh.iGh Gould vary ",.11 be 
a dls .1 bu t1an purely by _.0.08. We cannot say that e1 the~ 
red .. blue Is 14-.tl11e4 as oleser on a statlstloal basle. 
Regardless of the 011too. of th •• two ualyse., one 
should. 'be veZ7 oau tlou In lnterpretln.g th1S data beoaus8 these 
s_ll degftes of fl',.4 ••• use the aampls..n, 418 .. 1 .. tl.8 of 
oh.l s<l1&re 1io be greatl,- skewed. 
b :rellll te 01 the oontrolle d e:xperimtat ue to\U14 1n 
fable X. !he au.b.1eot'" 1D.lt1al" (1)>. the first .o111Dl1) ue fol-
lowed by., sub3eot1v, ,e.viptle of the Spatial or4er, wi. 
1;be mare.t Ma' tarset lis'., Urlt ud the farthest 11st.4 
last. i'he <led",' ...... ge .,ttln88 for the three p&l2:9 of stlm-
ull are 1tL tabular ton, &Del the last oolumn shows GODS1st.nor 
or illaollJl stenoy O'f the spa 1;18,1 _aau:'ell8A t8. A.l1 fisures aft 
give in millimeters an! the 8ame !l8an1n« atta •• s .. all parts 













SUJD&RY OF SUBno TIVE BESPOliSES 
Spatial RelattoAshlp of .ettln!s Oonslat-
order "'O.onstant er:ror1t f.n was. enoy 
RGB R Ml B· R 105 G B 104r G , 
Rem R 1" B R 185 G () 4, B .. 
RGB II '18 B II 62 G G 11 B .. 
BR; B 212 G B 210 R I a G .. 
BIG B 89 R B 1& G G 15 R .-
DGR B • , R B 78 G G 41 R ... 
BGR B 189 R B 111 Q G 16 B .. 




Ball R 131 R 
R-B 




.. When :reel _el 1>1_ •• phe.noBl8.l'l&11,y ~ th_ ••• pJ.aQ. 
the b1_ tl Ob~.t1Te1J' 241 .... 0101. to the eub- ~ 
Jeot whtoh me-.us 1bat __ they u. in th ..... ob-~.otlT. pl._. h ••••• tile "4 261 _, 010881' thaA 
the blue • 
.. I_10&t8. oone18teno, f..D. measure.nt _4 spatial 
order. 
, IAUoaW. a .. at:ra41oUoa betwe •• u'b3eotl .... de.Gnp-
tl. or 111 mea.~_ 1;8. 
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As an exe.mple. su"''''o1; KOi4en't1fled 1h. re' ae 
olosest. the green intemed1a.te and the blue a.s the farthest 
a,wa:y on the 1n1t1&1 exposure of the 8 tSmull. In. his :re4-)lu. 
matohes 11sl analysls of KO' s settings shoWIJ tlhat he e •• s 
the :red 241 ma. tn bont of \:t.\\t b:1 .. ue: In at "'-sre,. -tohl. 
he se .. the re' 106 _. 1n froat of the peG. and ill 1;he blue-
gJ9 en .. tohe8 1he bl_ 18 s •• n 104 _. in fhat of the Ift--
811101 tile fint wo matches 'Cell '\l8 ibAt blul shoul,4 
b, seen fal'theet away. and sl.e the nbJeot 414 1n taot report 
tba blue ... arbst a.,. 1rlit1&11y. 1t is a OOl1Ua41oUca for 
him to a •• the 1:ilU8 104. _. in. flO. of Il. are-. !be qUe.-
t1. lIIorlt 1.n41oates tae .nt .. 4101;l •• 
nt8ous8t. of JIIuftl1 t8 
----
!hze. 8\lb~tOts, KO, BB u4. LV ld_tifle' the N4 a. 
oloe.s1; w1th t. b1_ fara •• t ""1- Keasure_. t. of .. e rela-
t10n ah.nd 1bat two of the B'\lb3eots, BE 8114 LV •• t thea 1a 
thla or del' a.1 tho. a.,. -rt e4. ia aaout. au4 per ....... . 
The th!r d obs..,.er. EO, .. ,.., a oonUa41 cary •• t of :fla41a.p &a 
alzeady 'esorlbe4. 
fwo of 1I1e subJeots, DR u4 PI. ldctifl., the blu. 
as o1o •• st .til grta the .1"tb..81. Altansh thl,. ..... oa-
81e tent in their •• "lAp •• ,. 't'ade' -raUl' til th.1Jl 00'. 
ps,"- ti... 418 taa18. aa4 pern • ..,.s. !we o1;lae subJeots. B 
anA DA, &lso 8&W ... b1 \1e as 010.e.t. ht 86W the "' futhe.t 
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a_y. :J!bey too, were consie tent 1rl their aettlage, but iit-
fered mrkedly 1n their distanoe sad settings in peroentages. 
SUbJeot AR al t-emated In his report, oaee sesins the 
blue oloaer with 1tJ.e grem farthest, then th. sree olosest 
wi th the red ta.rthe at. 1'hJa lllsta bIll t1' kept ope. tt.. 4Ilrlag 
all hie settinls. Resul1B of his 8ettl. shOW8 a.n Impossible 
oondition of sreen bell7g oloser than red, red oloser thu blu, 
aad blue ol •• er fha.rJ. e--
SubJeot fA. had a sna'C c1eal 01 41tflou.lty tbroupout. 
Ris 14atUloa.t1G11 of tM Dearest oolor a1 temated between blue 
and ftd. At firet be saw th,m 1n the .. dew blue"'sreen-re', but 
after a tt_ "' wa. the 01 osee t wl. th. bl_ and are en the _._ 
d!stanGe beh1n4, later .en he saw the 14ue as 1108,.t, the 
red 1114 p.n weft ... same distanoe beh1»4 .. 4 wOUld efta al-
t.mate from 1;18 to time. AJ:Jt.l,sle of 1118 •• ttt.., alSI sh •• s 
the .ntzacUout. of ••• 1Jts the .d a l1t148 c4 .... au. •• 
g'Je en. ill. Ie d a. peat deal oloser tha.n bl_. but ."Ur nt. 
oloe .. thaD sr... !her. w ... 1DJta.r:J.oe •••• n 8&" all .... 
In the saue plane :tor atautes at a time. • 1mOllJf._ .. t res-
ponse 01. Ids sett1nBa a,re.s with Me in1ttal _spo.ea. 
We new JaYe the expelie.a.tal 'ata 111 .. ell fOD that 
••• an app11 it to 'file .. '" of ... hypo.esls, Is •• spatial 
order 01. ebro .. tlo stereo-effects a :ta..rJoUon of 1II.&'1e alph.a , 
If not. 18 1t Ul.1 'If., .la.4 flo pupl11a.17 distaa. or the 
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r.fraotl ... , status? A partIal answer can be obt&.taed to 
this question by a. oornlatlon analysis of the data. of 
~abl' VII with that of Table X. Due to the aaa11 numbers 
involve', and the M.se of ranld.ng all the findings 'UIller 
oonslderti.tlC1l. the Spea.zoman rho was computed. !rhe results 
appear' in !a.ble XI. 
rABLE Xl 
SPEARlUI OORRELA!1!IONS BE~BD SfER,EO-
EB'FEO;ttS AIm OP T IOAL l4EAstmEYEBTS 
Oomb1na- AA81- Put 111ary Ref nt4tlve 
tion alpha. d stanoe status 
Bed-sr". .100 -.185 ... 06'1 
Red.-blue .111 ... 296 ... 217 
Blue-gre. .13& .587 .300 
aen .. ;: 9. ~ le,..l Is .666 
11& lave 1 18 .'198 
From the above data 1t 18 apPlrent that none 01 
the oornlAtlons .... slBllUloant. ft2e angle alpha rele:tloDS 
run from a low 01 .100 to .. htsh (?, of .136, w111g me_a 
that the hypothesls actvaaoed, 1bat ohro_tl8 stereo-ett"te 
are a ftUloti. ot augl. alpha has been displ'OV'ed. It 18 
htghly unlUaly tbat a.ny of the opt10al _asu_IIIIn ts are 
rele. ted to this ph8l1Omenon. 
A.r1&lY81'!. !! TN' lance: .!!!. .... -Z 01&88111 oa tlOll 
Due to the qualitatIve natue of the .t!mult It 11 
diff10ult to compare quantltatlve1,. 1ih. nspon8 •• of one sub-
Jeot wtth those 01 &.nOther. Oonoed1.ng the pre.e •• Of the •• 
dlffioultl •• due to 1n4iv14\l&1 41f18rOMs, .. O&ll average the 
re.ponse. of the ns.ne sub~ots :for -oh of the eight 1;,.P8. of 
oon4.1 tl0D referred. to OIL pI.,8. 36 and 36 an4 det.niH "ether 
there ar •• {pItt.ant 41ff •• noes UlODg the •• ts. 
!h. real. problem 18 to a.eter.s.ne •••• 1' 1ib.e 8et8 of 
data o'bta1ne' ftr eaob pall" of oolors uni.:r t:he ftrious exper-
Imental ooA41tloA8 (lateral ftlatl. of wpt pain 8114 alip-
men t wward 8114 away) sr. suffiol.ntly homoS_Gue to be r.-
garie4 a8 bt10.1D8 to the 8am. populat1oa. 
III o'fil»r words we Jl'QSt firet te8t tb.e raw &at. la or-
der to .e, whether .. not poat1;1on of ftria'ble, to ript or 
left, fl'om ... to _ or lI.l' te l'lI., avtAuCl4 878t .. tl, 
d1ff.rences OTer and above thos. sought for 1Jl tile apRl_ntal 
d.slp. Wh.ther or not 1M GaD oo_ln, f1ndiqe of .epa:rate 
group8 of ezperI.n tal oo.Dll U 0118 tnto a la.r ... posl t. 41.-
tr 1 btlt loa. (for a tiro-war aaa1,.,18 Gt. _ri&aG.) h1.np8 on the 
aaawel' to this question. 1'he termlAolol1 ., .. lysis of th18 
-
da ta followa .e pro It i~ 8 de IOrlbe4 'b7 GuUfoztod (5.23&-259). 
a. _t&l van_o. ill a oomposlte ... pl. 0&r1 be 0&1-
oulate' u a OM-_,. ola.81flO&t1. pro'blea. ae format foZ" 
4& 
.aob of the thne aUDRl11-oomblaatloJ18 18 Shou. 1n !able XII. 
Th' x an4 Y srmbo 11 represent any pa.1r of tar pts 8.IId tlle fov 
- -
OOl'WDll8 repres.nt the spaUal Ureotion of ." .. at _'e by the 
subjeot ttl the target whSoh is to be altpe .. wlth the eontnl. 
Il1oide.nfal17, thJs ath04 01 ualys1. 1111111814 a me. tip" 
in euh of the three conditioas ...... 11 red-sr_ •• r.d-b1ue a.n4 
bl11e-g.re_. 1m1. UJII tM &mOun:' by whloh a sl"" 00101' 1s pe"..-
o.lVld to 'eTtat, from tbI other member Of a pail'. 
TABLE .In 
FORlf.A.T FOR AllALYSIS OF VARIABOI 
OlE-WAY OLASSIFICATIOI PROBLEK 
Alignment 
Pos1 tloa t--------r------,------,-----------j 
'I forward :x: baok-.r4 Y forward Y baokwa.r4 
x-Y 
On •• xaapl. 01 this a..Dal)'81B of w.rla.aoe of po.itton 
V'rBUS move.at usl. the ad-green oombl ... U. .. 'b. 1oU114 1a 
Appendix II. fhe val_of the .btaw4 ., sa C'I111 1.Of. _.e-
-
8.S tb.e _ level of ooaf14._ (ft.1" sl pUlo_. 01 AltlanD •• ) 
11 &.59. on 1he tall. of tUa nalt8 .. e •• .-1ul. 111 tlU.a .... 
'bha.' fib," is .. slptfl ... , 4111.".. .. e1M .. the ... bSaatlon 
is pr •••• te, 1'.4-pen .. IN_-re' or •• th.1' .... _T_q~ 1. 
tow .. d 11M __ •• , 1# .. .., 1ftm him. 
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"'The resul. ot the thne __ lys8. ve shOlfl1 in 
~abl' XIII. fhey 1.D11-.te 1Il.at a speo1fl. latftal po.l tl. 
(lett or right) ~ any 1ar8lt haa no bea.rlll8' on tb.e results. 
emd. It aakee - 41ffenn •• 1h.r .. &lip_" 18 _4. tn_ 
a more prox1al er .... atsta.l posit!... Ira this data. w. 
oan oo.nol'Dl. 1hat 11 ... are ao slgn1:tl •• t d1ff ..... s IIlODg 
the sets of data that oou14 be asori.d to ••••• ef prls-
entation of the stimuli. suo. DO d1:ff .... ,uoe aiat ... OM 
oomblAI the 1IOtal UsWlbutl. In. a laJ8'er •• poe1. d.latrl-
butloD tor a two-way anal1Bls of varian ••• 
fABLE XIII 
TO~AL VARIA.IOE DIVIDED lim ~RO OOMPODlffS 
Oomponenta Bet .. e. sets Wlth1n seta I O.D1t4eaoe levels 
Dege.s of a 
" reedom 
'I &,C 1~ 
Red-green 806.00 '138.00 1.09 6." 16.6' 
Red-blue 51'1.24 lU'1.50 
.'1 6.1' 16.6' 
Blue-sreen 321.00 67.00 5«63 6.8' 16.69 
Analp!s !t w.rla..aoe. t_-way ota aa1fl a t10n 
--
In order to apP18.1 •• some ef the 1I1 .... 1st.nt 1n41-
vidual response. a two-way jl&sattioatioa of analYSis of var-
lanoe .. employe4. !he "88\1.1t is expe.te' .. all •• wh. ther u.4 
to ., 'ep.e seme of the TlUiaaoe 00'\114 b. a,eoJi,bed to persona, 
ie the et1Jaula tllW oo.D41 ilona. or to tnteraotiu "et •• en them. 
!he analysis of variance 18 set up in A.ppendlx In. 
4'1 
~ 
The 1'418"1111:8 of the aJ:IIl,l)'81s of varle.noe (!rule XIV) 
1ndlcate s 121& t tif :terence e 111 persons bear & h1gb.1;y 81 pltt.a.D:!; 
r.latlO11 to teet .ooree. !he" :ratio 18 8) .19. well .lto,.. 'the 
1s' 1et"e1 of confide_. Varia'll0. 1n reSl.llta 1.1.'8 1.rd1u .... , 
by the stlmu1l.lS ooallt10u frow _0) _d are sipltlou.tlr as-
'IOOiated with w.rla.tlOD8 in the. coalition. at tM 1~ level of 
oonfidetLo., slue a • ., ratio 18 30.26. 1'he 4.1ff .. e •• 1a re-
Bults from om .11104 to another would be expected teo arise br 
random aampl1ng f .... :r thaD. ono. 111 a 1ma4recl tiM •• 
"h of ttl, _nanoa in the obta.1Deel B00l"88 18 'epenel-
e 11 oa th. 111t .. o,*l. of a aartioula:r p •• oa with a partiG\1.1a.r 
pall' of etSJm1l1. 51110. thJB alO.lt 1s well above 1ihe 1~ level 
of eo.Df14e. (.e 'I sa tic 18 42.41), It suggest •• at th •• 
are sub)totl,.. 41fterenee. 18 ",,&ot1. to 00101'. 
fABLE XIV 
RESULfS OF AI1LYSIS 01 VARIUOB 
Souroe of 
varianoe 
Between rowa (persona) 




Sum of Depe.. Estl .. te ., R.C'[d.H4 
squares ot ot ratiO J rats.e 
freedom vanaBo. 5~ 1~ 








flle derived DB8Z1S tor the three ooni)lna't1oD8 of tu-
gets are eaoh based 011 a. tota.l of seventy-two rea41"S8 r eipt 
adJustmult8 for ntne subJeot.). Table XV ln41oa1Jl. that on 
the average the blue Golor 1s .een 64.5 mm. ol .. er than _. 
green and 3.2 D. ol.er than the red •• n. the :re4 i •• e. 
16.5 -. oloaer tlan th. 1ft.. 2!l1s 18 a 00.1_....,.'0 relatla,.-
ship. 
A. tit" __ oa,10\11&te4 for ea. of the three 41fferooe., 
the blu,-sr'. 41ff ... a •• _. foUDl to be hJ.ghly 81.p.1floa.a. ... 
~. red-gr •• cUff.eao. was s!«atlloant at the 5)C l..,.el. a.n4 
there ...... ataUstloa.1.ly cgnlU •• t 41fferenoe bet .. _ the 
blue -.4 the "d. 
1'A.BLB XV 
OOIPOSI!E SPAfIAL REL&!IOBS 
010.e1' Farther Dlstaaoe 
C-.) 
Blue-green Blue 4.&0 9.910 1% 
Blue-red Blue Red 3.1 9.66 2.29' len, 
Red-green Red Green 16.6 '.69 2.e10 i~ 
The.e re.ult8 ar. similar to thoa8 Obta1De4 In the 
phftilomea1 response :bo. the fltl1-t. subJeots. It uay be 
'" 
reoalled (pagea III and 38) 1I1at red z d bl u. were alplfiou t11 
aeleoted a.s 1I1e prox:1mal oolors over the sr'.' and the .. esult. 
of the oJd,f, ....... test (1'&ble IX, pa,' 3i) Bhowe4 no signlfl-
oant 4;lff .. en0.8 in the blue and red d1at:riln1tloJ1a. 
fhese r,sults .annR be at1irlbu1led to than" aloae, 
theretore uotheJ' faotor must 'be sol28ht whSch rill u1p explain 
the data further ... ~o •• 80. oth ... .uaa.l 1'''.1'1. 
Removal of 80._ II of ftrl .. 1;1 CI1 
...... ----- _ ............................. 
~ .. pp81.8 the 41tf.r ..... t lI:1rI1. of .... n ... a.a4 the 
way 1n whlGh ""1 oontribut. to 'the .tal va.r1aa .. la the 8U-
ple they 0_ be .epu:ated 1n auother "&7. !abll XVI Qowa the 
tweD:ty-s8V8J'1 mea.as of the aet8 for the data. Va:riatl01l8 _0_ 
them are dWl to Uu .... possible sources. 111Uv14ua.l 41ff,renoe., 
tarpt dl1ferenCt4ts -.4 the tnt.ft.otl. Of 1;b.6 ••• 
!he possible effeots of Uk. ln41vitual Al1ferenoes 
are meat apx;a.n.ut in the ._. 0: the rows, 4:5, 3'. 80. eto. 
~. possible e1feota Of target dlftere.taoea ar, a08t appuent 
In tbe .ana of the .olumna, 33, 81 &D4 37. the pOI s1bl. later-
aot1c var1a.noe Se obsw.red. It possibly ooaV$. •••• btth 
t •• _. 01 the roW8 .. d of OOllUDDS. we 40 _. lraO...If .. e 
str1p away the variations attr'llaltablt 1;0 per ... an4 1A1 •• that 
&ttrlbD. fable .. tars-ts, we will lave the YUia14C11 4ue H la-
teraotlo.a. 
TABLE XVI 
RDOV.u, OF SOURCES OF VAR IA TXOlf 
Sub- Red- Red- Blue- Mean 
Jeot sre• blue gre .. 
BR 31 52 52 45 
DA 
" 
flO 43 39 
Ai ao ZO 31 80 
FE 8't 40 3' 3i XO U '1 41 80 
BE 4' 11 81 19 LtT 3' 23 80 30 D 2' 89 38 35 fA 31 as 38 80 
.e. 33 11 8' 34 
I. With variations Raa.yedl 
Interaotlon varianoe Rema1ntns 
Sub- Red- le4.- Blue- Mean 
Jeo' It·ea blue sr··a 
DR 28 46 40 34 
DA ao 48 35 34 
AI 84 36 31 34 
PI a'I 42 38 34 
XC 46 14 48 M 
BE 49 20 52 34 
m 42 30 81 54 
m .f, 41 Z4 M 
TA 31 ,34 32 84: 
Kee M M 34 34 
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'" In :l!Il.ble XVI B mos t oells show $, departure from the 
m6P.l\ of thirty-tour. These departures represent the 1l'1tez-aotl. 
va.rlatlou depe:nd!ng on "ethel' or n.ot 'they pm". slpUloant. 
The red- blue stimulus (ool'llJDl'l. two) se .. to have hJah soores 
with subjeots 13R. DA. PI and m and to t&.vor low sooree w11h 
sub3eots XO. BE ad Ln. !he other st1mulus combizailoa. show 
similar results 41ff8r11'1.8 OlI1y in degree. !hese results a.p •• 
wi th the ._lts of the If test *:loh showed these denatlou 
-
to be hipl1 as. p.Ulo_ t. 
at -. meet aonsSstlDt sub~eots 111 th1s Tabl. XVI I, 
showing the least uten.tloa, appear to be AR ....... 4 a.. It JI&Y' 
be "oaUed 1ihat; Nth. ~e8e 8ubje.ta had 41ttl111lty U 14.e.ti-
fylDg the spaU&l .:r4er 1Alt1allr •• 4 both p ... t ... tn41.teJ7 





DIsaoSSIOI AID OONOLUSIOBS 
An attempt ahou14 be made to evaluate the r.m te of 
th1e exper1ment in aooordanoe with the llTela of opt10s, ph,s-
101087 u:t4 psyoholoS1_ lollowJ.ng 'that. oonolus1oD8 oa.n be 
'rawn trOll thl 4& .. trrlspeot1",. of the h7'Poth •• s.. advano.' on 
the ~ftl a'van.e4. b r.nlts wiU ttum. be ".pt."4 to oth.r 
re1& tl' atudle a 1n ... 11 teratur •• 
!he prmsls at_noe' by lU.nthovu ad H_triA,. to 
.xplain ohronatl.,,· st.r.o-.fie ots are l.slnt1all1' phJ'eloal la 
n& tur., bitlIS rlla. 4. .., abe na tt on8 wi th SA thl 8,., aa a o.n-
s.quen. of .Sl. alpha. ~e atm of the pre." etd, wa_ to 
test ibe lqpothesle 1bat aaBle alpha .... 1ib.e .'Ileal asent tor 
the at.r •• ·.ffeot. If was expI.te' _t the Iftater the 811811, 
the gr.ater till. effect, and 'fhat a posttl,.. st,aSftoan" oorr ... 
latlon wou14 'b. to'W14. SaOI TianO. 4tsorlafJatten wa_ 1a-
TolTe' •• ftfaot! ... error and the pupillary 4ts.no. Hre 
note4. 
1'he oorrelatton numl18 on pare 41 &how that the 
...... 
vanous alAse •• of ;respons.s 't*. ,.. ftlatto.lhlp to" thl pupU-




olude that~the st.r.o-e:~at is iDAependent of retraotlTe sta-
tusl myop •• , hyperope. and. emme tropes in eaoh sroup fall M 
Blve oODOor4ant or oonslstent results. 
!be Tary1Da value. of angle alpha. show no relation 
to qUI 1 t7 (lAt t alone qua.atl t7) of respollSI, persona wi ~ a 
blgh posit l.,.e &D.lle -7 .Ie elther the "' or the blue as 
oloser &Dl 'I'/IJI.y ITln olange from 4ay to 'ay. !rlnJs. the hypoth-
•• 1. a4vt.noecl lA thl. esplrime.t 'AS 41sproved _4 It wo1l14 
appear tlIa. 'Ii nOM of 'liM physio al faotors eons14erM a4m1' of 
a ratio_l explaz:a.atl. of 'the flDU.DSS. 
other Ixper1aantal studies have shown Similar reA11:s. 
PODS hls nine eu"'3eots, Luoklesh (10) found .0 who cU., no' 
oonform to141e results o'Dtained from the rlst. Re •• ntl,.. Xu-
woaltl &lid Lloyd (i). in 8 tudy1.r&s the role of ohro. tie a'Dena-
tlon 11'1 cllpth per.'pt1on found that their subjeots Wire aoat 
acourate with yellow 1A ldeat1fying tat 00101' .... 1nst a OJll-
teriOA 11'1 a cl.&rk •• d 1'0_. and that .. ,. .ere poer.st w1* 'blue. 
by nbmi t averase. for ten observe". !h:ree of 1ihtJz te. 
subJeot. sho .. ed ... plete :reTersal. whloh the authors atteap' 
to 41aoa" on the ba.is of aatlsmatl •• and cl1ff.r .... la aou1ty. 
On the tunot1o.-l d48 at".pts haTe been _'e to 
explain an &o.o_o4atl .. nspo ••• on the laa18 of we.tie 
aberra'l., thJ8 1& not; a _114 .... s1481'&'1. 1.11 this stu,,, 
sinoe the d18taaol .. twenty fe.t aa4 all "the .v.b~.O'8 "" 
fully oo",eo'e' aak 1n8 aooomlllOd& tioa UJUle ••• sarl. 
M 
"Efforts to explain taradenoal. r'"rta on thle 
basta of aoooDlDodaitoA by L'UOltl.eh (10), by Prent! •• , Xl'tmak:r 
and Barker (18), Karwoski (t) and ~10Z" 1114 SUmac (14) aH 
totallY 1na4equa.te 111 liew of the work of Shear4 (13) •• 
show.d that liSb.t an4 _lor (p.r s.) from speotral filter. 
supply very little stlaulus to ao.ommodation. 
In PV8U!aa •• physlolos1 Gal. upe ot further OM 
taMot say .... t til. un4er11U1r ph181010810 .. 1 •• ohanls. 18 the 
same In all per80na, -.4 If It varie. UoJD oae 1J1Uv14u&]. _ 
anoth.r, or :fluo"" •• 1a the ... lacU,vl4ual., th18 wou14 p_ 
ault 111 the 1D4.1v14val 41fferenee. fog4, but we hav. DO eoa-
orew .Tld._ fer this. 
!he pr.llJ.rd.nary ,xpel" lmen t d_o.natrat.4 tIla t _1gb. t-
ness Is a. 0011,110&"1118' fa.tor 1n cUs1an •• ».r •• p*IOI1 of an-
matlo ob~ •• ts. at "'1Ia :tnm the phanolleal .xp.rimlltt, n'b-
stant1at., 'D1 the oculU'ol1ed expert.nt leadS to the ••• 01u10n 
that ».roep1;l_ of Us ... oes base' on *oatt. ,U.o'a ftrtt. 
aark.dl,. in 41ff'nat n.b~ot8, an4 yarl •• :tn_ "t. to t1_ 1». 
the ... subJ-tot. SO_ 8\1b)lO'08 eh .... oo.ll.0, 1a 1Ihet.s-re-
8pone.8 but othel'S an qui. 1noom18t.nt u4 ••• 410_1'1. 
1'he Itlgp8tl. 18 a4va.n..oec1. that .t.r .... ~J1t ... y b. a. IunG-
tic of the 8tSmulAttD8 attu.a.U. an4 tu nDOtleaa1 _.t. et 
the 1lI11v14ua1, 80 the problJl_ should. 'H appl'ta •• ' 1:rea •• 
eta114poin' ot pl7oheltC1ea1 41ft ........ _4 "PHS_tatt" , __ 
slp of the 'Xperlant. 
..... 
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A1~housh the hypothesi. _8 dlSPl'Ove' tvther analy-
s18 of the uta seemed loU,oate'. b one-.,. aaa1ple of var-
iance showed that the ftsul1s ...... ACt &1t •• ,., by ..... _11104 
of pr •• en1atlC11 of the It1Dn111. !he 001lp081 t. spaUal. "la-
tlona ave:raged for ... subJeCtts sh ... d a 1181l1110_t 'u. 
ope:rat1Dg on a staUaUoa::a. level, partloular17 where th_ 1ft-
was involve' III a. b re4 .. , the lI.1.18, wtth DO 41ft .. ..,.. 'be .. 
twee. the nd-blue _tth... fhe two-~ ana.lyels 01 va11.u .. 
l1elled 11gniUo .. tW_ ... tl_, and Ihowe' that inM:rutloa 
of puson. wlth _omatl. st1mull oontr1bo.te' the sr-""" 
Tad .. tio.. On th1e baa18 the ,,"1011181_ 1s ~\1s":ff..4 that the 
1.1141'1'14-1 tl:ffft8aoes an4 S' •• ponsee an hlghly 8Ub~.otS.T' u4. 
that *0_1;10 stueo-e:tfeo'ta appear to be a. purely payoholo,-
loal pheDOaeaon. On s'npplDl a_y the sovces 01 -na.tle. 
froll tarpta ani :from. persona a great deal of tnteractl_ 
va.rianoe wa. clemoutrate' to exlst (fable XVI, paS' 50). 
If reallty oonsista of experienoe. of pero'ptaal 
pheno_. acoordlJlg to Gestalt. raore taphasls should be p1&o., 
on the 8Ub~eotlT. aspects of thls esperlen... !hls ral.e. the 
questloa 01 .ether experleaoe is the same tor all person.4t' 
!hls experi_nt, e4 O'the_ 01 ted. In.cl1oate tha' 
t~n ar. 8Q.b~.tl:Y. 4lffennoe. in reaotl_ to ul01' _lob. 
Bhoul4 be 1n,..,t1,,"8d furtll.r. If people r •• poal to .10.-




1'he resul1B of tb18 study have prompted 8even.1 ae. 
aspects of the problem whJeh m1gb.t be inv.stlgat.d pnfitably. 
1'WO sug. st lons are J 
(1) that thls s1;u4y be repea.ted under the aame .. AU-
tiona using squares of "white" 11gbt of the same brightness u 
tbat of the &roa 140 square8. If .lor 1s a. real. :taotox- .. 
slgn1tl0.8l1t dlff ... noe should be obtained between tll •• 0 seta 
of da.ta; 11 .DOt, no statlst1oall.y 1$18111110_' dltf •• nee _uU 
be obtained. 
e a, fhat tbe s.e study be oomuot.d on _ sroups 0: 
sub.1eots, (a) a ooAt%'Ol BJ'OuJi of persoDB who are kaoa to '" 
red-snell oolor 18.11.4 (prote..nope. _4 deuteraaop •• " _4 (b) 
an expel"1D811 tal Sl'OUp 00.11118 tlng of persons 80 hIlYe .rmal 
color vision. 
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APF.EID IX I 
SUBJEO~IVE RESPeBBEB !O OOLORED DISOS 
VIE~VED AGADS:r DIFFERD!r BACKGBOUJDS 
lJ : '17 
Blaok baokground Wh1 te baokgro'Wl4 
Respolls. lumb ... Respon.e Bumber 
y-! 89 B-Y 23 
y-p 'I B-G 8 
Y-R 6 R-Y 18 
R-B 7 R-B 4-
R-G 2 R-G 1 
G-B 5 G-Y IS 
G .... p 5 pay 4 
0-:8 2 P-D 1 
F-B 1 0-1 ;3 
P-G a Y-B 2 
P-o 1 
Total 6'1 Tetal 68 
Altern.a.- Alteraa .. 
tiona 10 tiona 'I 
No .:tfec' 2 
B 7'1 It 7'1 
APPENDIX I (oontl.n.'Ud) 
SUBJEOTIVE RESPOUSES m OOLORED DISOS 
VIEWED A.G.A.mS~ DIFFBRElf JAOXGROUBD8 
Oode: R: red as green 
O. fraas' B: blue 
Ys yellow F: purple 
60 
Only 'he nea.r.s' a4 farthest oolors .... za •• u-
s14ere' 111 th1B allYl 12l.e Dlarest 00101' bel. 118te' tirs' 
ln the aboTe. 
'" 
APPENDIX II 
AlALYll:mN.AR~OE OlP POSlfIOli va .. KOV'BJrlllt 
DA.fA. USED lOR UAMPLE 
Hi RB Gl!' G13 
R-G 0 2 42 40 
G-R 36 58 84 52 
I. Is 36 54 126 92 Z% = 3OS. 
Me 18 27 63 46 Xt: 58.50· 
D_vlatlone W1thin sets (xs ) 
-18 -25 ... 21 -6 
18 25 2l 6 
Squares of the a.evla.t1ona 
324 685 441 36 
384 625 441 36 
648 1360 ssa '18 I. x2s .: 29&2 (sum of wi tl 
in varian •• 
Devlatloll8 of set _ans :from sra.nd •• an (4) 
d -aJ.a:> -11.50 24.60 7.60 
4,2 420.2' 132.25 600.25 56.85 ~d2a 1209.00 
ndZ 840.50 264.50 1200.60 112.50 nI"cl2: 2418.00 
(Still of 
bet •• en 
v&Tlaaoe) 
• ~1s De_ 1s derived from 004e4 tata. ~.ty-tw. 




ANA.LYSIS Oi' VARJAJOE OF POSI~IOB VB. B.OVEldEBf 
RED-GRm Di. USED FeE EXA.M.rLE 
1'ota1 Varianoe 
Oomponents <It Su of Varianoe 
squares 
B.t .... l1 .eta Ck) 3 2418.0 806.00 Within sets 
" 
2962.0 738.00 
606.00 , :. - 1.09 !ab18: 1%:: 16.69 
-738.00 
No siplt10ant dlfferenoe exista lIbetb.er posit!. 




APPENDIX I II 
TWO-ay UALYSIS 01 VABWaB 
af4-creen Rla.-blue Blll8-gr •• n 
Sub- x x2 X x2 X x2 ~Xr 2 ex! r) 3eot 
DR 28 784 62 38" 51 2601 
28 ,84. 8'7 3249 53 a809 
35 1216 48 1849 8' 8PAt 34 1116 • 8364 48 2304 28 784 68 38M 48 28()f, 
35 1226 46 au6 51 2601 
31 961 49 2401 58 30U 
30 900 43 1849 55 3026 
L :24.9 '1819 416 22036 418 21918 1083 511'13 
DA 22 484 55 3026 4' 2209 82 484 58 2809 46 2UG 
31 961 10 2600 48 230& 
29 841 51 2601 43 1849 19 361 4'7 2209 43 1849 
28 625 51 2601 43 1849 
24 5'16 46 2116 40 1600 
21 441 4'7 2209 46 2025 
193 47'18 400 200'10 355 15801 948 4,0644 
A.R 26 ", 34 1156 29 841 26 6'16 M 1156 80 900 
28 '184 30 900 32 1024 
2'1 729 32 1024 88 '184 
2'1 '129 28 784, 30 '00 
33 1089 28 784 32 1024 
38 14" 26 ''76 33 1089 34 1166 26 676 34 1156 




APFEDDIX III (OOnilllUeCU 
TWO-NAY ANALYSIS OF VARIAJOE 
Red-areen Reel-blue Blue-green 
Sub- X x2 X X2 X X2 IXr 2: (X21"> Jeot 
PI 20 400 46 2116 52 1024 
22 484t 48 1'164 33 1089 
22 484 4& 2116 35 1225 
25 62& 46 2116 32 1024 
33 1089 38 1089 42 1'164 
84 1156 36 1296 44 1936 
33 1089 34 1156 38 1444 
30 '00 3'1 1369 39 1521 
.. -
219 622'1 320 13022 295 llO2'1 834 30S' , 
KO 41 1681 , 81 48 2304 
40 1600 6 36 49 2401 
53 2809 18 169 43 184' 51 2601 4 16 40 1600 
33 1089 8 64 32 1.024 
38 1089 9 81 29 841 
48 2304 0 0 44 1936 
33 1089 6 36 46 2116 
332 14268 68 483 381 14071 '118 28816 
DI 40 1600 15 225 32 1024 
39 1521 11 121 33 1089 
38 1444 2Z 529 36 129' 
38 1444 81 441 28 784 
60 3600 8 64 28 '784 
45 2025 8 
" 
3& 1296 
48 2304 11 lal. 26 6" 47 2209 , 81 26 "6 
356 1614'1 106 1646 245 '625 '106 254.18 
-~ 
II 
APPIIDIX III (oontinued) 
.:ftM4Y AltA-LYSIS OF TAR lAB OE 
Rect-gr •• n Reel-blue !lu8-1fte.r1 
Sub- Z 2 X x2 X %2 r XX" Iex2 ) X ~e.t r 
Ll1 35 1225 2' '29 23 529 32 1024 23 529 28 '84 30 '00 26 625 28 '184 
30 900 26 625 25 625 
36 1296 18 324 32 1024 
42 17" 2Z 529 3ft 1156 
45 2025 22 484 3'1 1369 
4'1 D09 28 484 32 10M 
297 11343 186 6829 139 '1295 721 22'6'1 
!R 21 441 43 1849 32 lOU 
21 625 4'1 2209 34 1156 
28 '84 42 1764 38 1444 
26 625 26 6'6 41 1681 
28 '184 44 1936 38 1444 
29 N1 36 1296 39 1521 
32 1024 39 1621 44 1936 2' '29 36 1296 40 1600 
215 6855 313 1254'1 306 11806 834 30206 
rA 2'1 729 30 900 35 1225 
26 6'6 36 1296 M 1156 32 1024 17 289 41 1661 
3' 1369 . 84 5'16 38 1444 
29 841 31 961 2S '184 
28 784 29 841 28 '84 36 1296 2'1 '129 30 900 
3'1 1369 28 '184 21 441 
252 8088 222 6876 256 8416 '29 228" 
Red-green 
SUb- X X 2 
Jeot 
APFENDIX III (continued) 








: . XU4 
66 
'1298 : 1: Xl~ 
Bote: All the X .00r8. in the above table bave b •• n 
-
oode4. l'O obtA1n th4t orls1_1 raw 800r., S'Q.bt:ra.ot n Gd 11111-
tlply by 10. !hi. 111.11 81"' ... e "adl,. 1n m1111metere. 
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